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The office for which you name me gives me no power to carry
out in full my views, but I can represent those who think with me-
men who think that all men are created free and equal... To make
the fight is honor, whether it be for success or failure. To do the
deed is its own reward....
I believe, I have always believed, that... there was a power, the
power that Jefferson invoked in 1800, that would cast aside like
chaff all that encumbered and held it down; that unto the common
people, the honest democracy, would come a power that would
revivify, not merely this imperial city, not merely the state, not
merely the country, but the world.
No greater honor can be given to any man than to stand for all
that. No greater service can he render to his day and generation than
to lay at its feet whatever he has. I would not refuse it if I died for it
What counts a few years? What can a man do better or nobler
than something for his country, for his nation, for his age?
Gentlemen, fellow Democrats, I accept your nomination without
wavering or turning, whether those who stand with me be' few or
marry. From henceforward I am your candidate for the Mayoralty
of Greater New York.
After the meeting was over, mother and daughter tried in vain
to get through the crowd that swarmed about Henry George
and shut him off from them. They made their way at last to the
street., but he was far ahead in the crowd, flanked by Tom John-
son and his brother Albert, borne along in a mass of excited,
cheering men, who chanted as they marched:
George! George! Hen-ry George!
George! George! Hen-ry George!
The next morning Mrs. George asked her daughter, **What-
ever were you doing last night while your father was making
his speech? He says he could hardly think of what he wanted to
say because he was so conscious of your eyes, staring at him/*
Even to her mother, the daughter felt too shy to say that she
had been praying. And so she replied, questioning^, "How
could he have seen me across that jam of people? I wasn't doing
anything—just sitting there beside you,"
The new party chose the Union Square Hotel as headquarters
because of its central location. Mr. and Mrs. George took rooms
there, which the newspapers dutifully described in their ae-

